
suited specifically to their needs.
Over the next two years, about $108

million wilI be made available to
modernize and build training facilities
across the country. Financing is avail-
able for both public training institutions,
such as institutes of technology, com-
munity colleges, colleges of applied arts
and sciences, and vocational or trades
training centres; and for private, non-
prof it training organizations. Approved
projects will be eligible for capital
f unding of up to $40 000.

Under the new legîsiation, potential
trainees no longer have to wait one year
after leaving schooil to be considered an
adult and be eligible for institutional
training. ln some cases, when young
people or members of special groups have
lefi the regular school system and want to
enter a skilled occupation, the one-year
delay can mean a waste of human re-
sources at a time when they are in high
demand. Under the new Act, therefore,
the definition of adult is changed to a
person who is no longer required by pro-
vincial law toi attend school.

In addition, special training allowance
supplements will be paid to laid-off
apprentices who are being trained in
occupations that are critically short of
skilled labour. The supplements will be
added to other income support such as
unemployment benefits or training allow-
ances which are being received. The
intent of the provision is to encourage
these workers to remnain in their current
occupations and upgrade their skills until
they are once again required either in
their own communities or elsewhere in
Canada.

Another provision will allow the
Canada Employment and Immigration
Commission <CE IC) to waive the 52-week
limit on training courses and fund courses
which run for a longer period of time.
l-igh-skill training for occupations of
national importance will be the main area
ta benefit. The waiver will also make it
possible to combine basic training for
skill development and skill courses related
to job opportunities. This wil particular-
ly benefit many persons such as women
returning ta the labour force and native
people who require a combination of
these elements to develop skills and
secure employment.

To make use of additional training
expertise and resources, the new legisla-
tion provides authority for negotiating
industrial training contracts with indus-
trial training councils or prîvate training
organizations including consultants who
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specialize in developing and praviing
training ta industry. This provision will
especially benefit small employers who
are unable ta provide training in more
complex occupational skills.

Under the new Act a Canadian accu-
pational projection system (COPS) is
being developed ta farecast labour supply
and demand with 'more precision and
relevance than has been the case in the
past. Timely and accurate labour market
information will be necessary toi ensure
the training systemn respands readily to
changing requiremrents for skilled workers.

In addition ta sophisticated macro-
ecanomnic models, somne of which are
being used experimentally in the federal
government, the system wil draw on
information from the private sector and
provincial governiments.

COPS wil be used to designate
priority occupations - those in which
present and future shortages, at national
or regic)nal levels, are a national cancern
and require special action ta resolve.

Training for labour adjustment
Higher allowance payments will also be
available under the programn ta laid-off
workers in industries and areas designated
unider the industry and labour adjustment
program (ILAP) who choose ta retraln
for high demand occupations when there
is no indication of a high future demnand
for their former occupations. The allow-
ance payments will raise their unemploy-
ment insurance benefits from 60 to 70
par cent of insurable earnings.

Workers in these circumrstances who

have exhausted their unemplovM 4

surance benefits when referred ta ti
will be paid an allowance equal tW
cent of their previaus insurable e.8
Workers displaced from firms assis
the Canadian Industrial ReneWal
<CIRB) and in communities desi
by CIRB will benefit from th'
increases.

The bill will allow the CEIC t<
tiate training contracts with emil
for training taking place outside (
This provision will be used sparin
will be extremely valuable when 1
tion involves new technologies r
taught in Canada. At such time
adian workers could receive on-sit
ing where the new technologies hl,
developed. In this way, they c
ceive advance training and gain a(
key jobs created by economnie grOv

Finally, the legislation si'
administrative arrangements Wil
ployers which will f ree ther«
keeping detailed records -of
expenses. Similar provisions will
payment arrangements with provil
providing courses and related adrn
tive services.

The federal government wiII
national advertising campaign
publicize Canada's new training P
"Skils," the theme of the çanPa
describe haw the new prdyramn
Advertising wilI appear on telev'
in newspapers and magazines Ond
eral govarnment will provide C'
with a source book contailiflg
hensive information on the prOgra


